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Kenney said. "I can be proud
of who I am."
She added it was a great
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feeling when AHEC aiked
her to apply for a community
health worker job
"It's a really great feeling
that I've been able to turn
my reputation around and
leave behind a legacy," IGn-

"These are monies that
we can't, perhaps, spend for
education or other thingr in
the community that wewould
also like toexpand," ghe said.
The state's attorney reported the Garrett County
Detention Center's daily inmate population wae 60 last

ney said.

Her story echoed Garett
County health officer Bob

month.

Stephen's sentiments.

held "There is hope because respecifically for drug charges, " covery does happen, " he said.
she said. "There are current- He asked those attendins
$ 10 people in addiction pro- the meeting to repeat thE
grams within the facility. "
following phrase three times:
Local resident Jade Ken- "Prevention works. Treat"Thirty of them were

ney, a nationally certified re- ment is effective. Recovery
covery coach at Area Health happens."
Education Center West in Stephens said numerous
Cumberland and the mother resources are available to
oftwo young children, talked help those struggling with
about her long journey 66p addictions.
addiction to sobriety.
Since June, opioid town
"I've been going to meet- hall meetings have been held

ings since

I

was 16," s5g

in

Oakland/Mountain Lake

said about her first support Park, Grantsville, Friendsgroup session in 1998. "I was ville and Bloomington.
a chronic relapser, and it was About 300 people attended
through those chronic relaps- the events, which included
es that I learned a life less-on information from such reeach time."
sources as the Garrett Coun-

Shenotedhersonwitnessed ty Health Department, Celher addiction firsthand, but gbrate Recovery Drug-Free
lbrtunately, her daughter has Oommunities, Mountain
nol.
Laurel Medical Center, Gar,,One
of the most wonder_ rett County Lighthouse, the
ful things about having 5". Dove Center, CommunityAcis she n-ever has to se-e a1g tion and Addiction Happens.
use
again," Kenney said. Liller asked citizens at..Last
month I celebrated five tending the Crellin meeting
years [of sobriety], which is to submit suggestions and
absolutely incredible. Unfor- topics for future events. She
tunately, my son did sgg mg . said a Stand Together subuse, and I'm struggling with committee is trying to determine a new direction for the
him right now."
She said children watch ev_ town hall meetings.
For example, she asked.
erything adults do.
"It's a great feeling to have "Should we have just one
a stable home todav. because speaker talk about a specif_
I didn't have a stifle home ic topic. such as medication
growing up," Kenney said. (J assisted treatment. and then
started usingat the ase of 12 break out into smaller grouns
with my fathier when Ty p31- for those who don't want io
ents were goingthrough tfleir share information in abigger
divorce, and it was a terrible_ group?"
' For more information. call
terrible road."
But she doesn.t dwell on Liller at 301_834_2730, exi.
that anymore becaus; sh; 6599.
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